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pany became ripe for a takeover.
The attempt came in the fall or 1985. GAF, in the person of Samuell leyman,
a financier and Chief Executive Officer of GAF, made a hostile tender olTer for the
shares of Union Carbide. GAF. which at one time in the distant pnst had been
General Aniline and Film, was only about one-tenth the size of Union Carbide, but
it had the backing of Drexel Burnham. an investment banker with sufficient resources to make a leveraged buyout. I leyman 's strategy was to take over Union
Carbide. break it up. and sell the pieces at a substantial profit. With Carbide ·s low
stock valuation. the pieces were far more\ aluablc than the whole. even with the
Bhopal liability. and the o erfunded pension reserve would be icing on the cake.
The Company mounted a defense to the takeover attempt to presef\e stock
holder values, and a bidding war ensued. GAF made a final offer on Christmas day
of 1985, but the Company topped it on January 2. 1986. The Company's offer to
the stockholders included stock and a ca ·h dividend of $33 a ~hare. close to the
mid- l 985 market\ alue of the stock. (The exchange mechanism consisted or making a three for one stock split and then buying back one of those three shares for
$33.) The stockholders accepted this offer and the Company prevailed.
An immediate consequence or the huge cash di\ idend offer was that, in
addition to taking on debt, parts of the Company had to be sold to pay the bi 11. The
Consumer and Electronics businesses were selected for divestiture. because they
had the highest growth and earnings quality. would be easiest to sell. would yield
the most money. and would least impair the stockholders· remaining equity. Emplo) ecs were advised or the situation and managers were brought in to participate
in selling their units. A condition or each sale was that the purchaser had to commit
to offering a position to every current employee at a salary and with benefits equal
lo what they were getting at Union Carbide.
Under these conditioni.;, the Company. in l 9X6. divested 1lomc and Automotive Producti.; for $800 million to Fir~t Brands. Inc .. Battct) Producti.; for 1.4
billion to Rali.;ton Purina Corporation. and the Films Packaging Di\i...,ion for $215
mi Ilion to Envirodyne. The Agricultural Products business was sold to RhoncPoulcnc, a French company, fo r $575 million. The remainder or the Metals Division, The Carbon Specialties group. and Kemct all \\cnt lo le\ eraged buyouts.
mostly by fom1er employees. The cash generated by these divestitures exceeded
the market\ alue of the entire Corporation prior to the takeover attempt.
Not all the movement was downward. In 1988, the Company acquired a
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half interest in UOP (formerly Universal Oil Products) from the Allied-Signal Corporation in exchange, largely, for Union Carbide's molecular sieve business. UOP
is a process and licensing business serving the process industries (chemicals and
petroleum). Union Carbide's molecular sieve businesses of manufacturing and
selling catalysts, adsorbants, and process systems was complementary to the UOP
operations. UOP is thriving in the 1990s with sales of about one billion dollars per
year.
Union Carbide was realigned as a holding company in 1989, forty years
after being converted to an operating company, as a prelude to final restructuring.
The companies under the holding company umbrella were Union Carbide Chemicals and Plastics. Union Carbide Industrial Gases (Linde), and UCAR Carbons
(Carbon Products). Union Carbide Industrial Gases was spun off as Praxair in
mid-1992 in a tax-free exchange for stockholders. (The name Praxair was adopted
because the name Linde was usable only in the United States under ten11 of the
original agreement with Professor von Linde. Praxair. which is the largest industrial gases company in the Western Hemisphere, could use its new name in pursuit
of broadening its markets in the rest of the world.) Half of UCAR Carbons was
sold to Mitsubishi Corporation in 1991, and then both Mitsubishi and Union Carbide sold out completely in 1995. The Organosilicones Division, which was not
regarded as part of Union Carbide's core businesses, was sold in 1993 to OSI
Specialtie , Inc. With these divestitures, the last maj or steps in the restructuring of
Union Carbide were complete. The Company had an entirely new identity, no
longer a conglomerate, but instead a basic, inte1111cdiates, and specialty chemicals
company. The focus now was on being the best 1n its field. Its strategy was to be "a
uniquely advantaged global chemical company recognized as the low-cost, prefen-ed supplier in its core businesses."
The two men who led Union Carbide through these extremely difficult years
were Warren M. Anderson and Robert D. Kennedy. Anderson served as chairman
of the board from 1981 to 1985. Kennedy was chairman or the board from 1986 to
1995. Anderson had to cope with the Bhopal crisis. I le acted constructively, ethically, humanely, and with grace while under great pressure and sometimes in the
face
hostility. Kennedy guided the restructuring or the Company. He did it in a
clear headed fashion that was effective and as fair as possible to both the employees aflectcd and the shareholders involved. Kennedy also wa~ one of the leaders in
the implementation or the indu~try-wide "Responsible Care'" program- a code of

or
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mandatory management practice to ensure safeguards for emp l oyee~. use rs. transporters, and the pub Iic throughout the Ii re cycle of a company's products.
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Figure XXIX
Warren M. Anderson
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Figure XXX
Robert D. Kennedy
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Epilog
Over the yea rs, Union Carb ide and its people made substantial contributions to technology, business, and society. The Company was a very special place
for those associated with it: the mood was civil, the corporate character was ethical, there were many capable people, and things were happening. There wa a
strong sen e of belonging--of being a ''Carbider"- which existed pretty much at
al l levels and across the entire Organization.
Success sometimes seems to be measured by size, the bigger the better.
Union Carbide ended up by being smaller, and some have viewed the Company
negatively from that sta ndpoint. (Net Corporate sales in 1990 were $7 .6 bi Ilioninc luding Industrial Gases (Lindc)-and $6.1 billion in 1996 without Industrial
Gases and Osi (Silicones)-<;ompared to peak Corporate sales of$ I 0.2 billion in
1981 ). However, the situation must be considered more broadly. The Company
today is stronger, more focused, and growing. Most of the parts divested are also
stronger and thriving, and in the process, value was created. In that light, despite
the pains of passage, the aggregate outcome must be regarded as positive.
Another chapter of Union Carbide's history remains to be written- that of
the 1990s with the st01y of"rc-engineering" and the outcomes of the new business
focus and the new technologies. We'll leave that for someone else to do in the
future.

RDS
January 1998
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About the Author

The author, Robert 0. Stief, came to chronicle the history of Union Carbide
Corporation in a roundabout way. He had suggested in 1993 to Union Carbide that
it participate in the Chemical Heritage Foundation's recording of the history of the
chemical industry in America. In turn, he was asked if he would do it himself
under the aegis of the Carbide Retiree Corps- to which he agreed. The timing was
probably propitious. Ir the work had been done any later, much of the earlier history would have been lost in the mists of time. If the work had been done very
much earlier, the outcome of the transfonnation of the Company would not have
been known . There turned out to be considerably more work than expected. 1t
took fi\ e year. to do instead of the two or three anticipated, and several hundred
people participated in one way or another.
The author is a former director of engineering of the Chemicals and Plastics
division of Union Carbide. He started work with the Company in 1952 at South
Charleston, West Virginia, and was associated with the Engineering Department
for his entire career with the Company except for a two-year stint as an employee
relations manager. Prior to joining Union Carbide, he was in the U.S. Army Air
Force ( 1944 - 1945) and at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory ( 1951 - 1952). He
has bachelor's and master's degrees in Chemica l Engineering from the University
ol'New Mexico and Syracuse University. respectively, and is a Felio\\ in the American Institute of Chemical Engineers. His avocation is anthropology. I le retired
from Union Carbide in 1983 and now lives at Seabrook Island, near Charleston,
South Carolina.
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Tl 1 0~1AS L. WILLSON PATENTS
(Sdccted)
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-Process of Melting or Reducing Metal~ by l:h.:ctric ity.
US Patl!nt 430.453 dated June 17, I t-:90 lo T. L. Wil ison.
(application tiled August 3. 1889 )

1892

-Process ol' Flectrica ll } Rl!ducing Refractory Compound~.
US Patent 486,575 elated NoH:mbcr 22. I X92 lo
T L. Willson (application filed April 20. 1892)

1895

-Product bi sting in Form or Crystal I in!.! Calcium Carb ide,
US Patent 541.138 dated June It( 1895 to T. L. Willson
(application Ii led March..+. I 895)

1895

-Process of anti Apparatus f'or Making Gas, US Patent 548.320
dated July 9. I 895 to Thomas L. Willson (application
filed May 9. 1895)

I R96

-Process of Producing Illum inating Gas. US Pah!nt 553,55 0
elated Janumy 28. 1896 to Thomas L. Willson
(Application tikd March 16. 1893)

1896

-Process of Producing Calcium Compounds (calc ium carbide),
US Patent 563.527 dated July 7. I 896 to rhomas L.
Wilbon (application li led March 16. 1893)

1896

-Process of Manufacturing I l)drocarbon Gas (acetylene).
US Patent 563.528 dated July 7. 1896 to Thonu1.., L.
Wil lson (application filed February 28. 1894)

1897

-f:lcclric Smelting. US Patent 575.788 dated Junuat) 26. 1897
to Thomas L. Willson (application li kd Februar) 20. 1895)

1897

-Process of Producing and Consuming I lydrocnrbon Gas (acctyknc)
US Patl!nt 577,803 da ted February 23. 1897
to Thomas L. Wi ll son (applicat ion filed Ja nu ary 9. IX94)
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I !\Q"7

-Manuf'a<.:turc of' C'ak1um Carbide. L1S Patent 5X.\,..f9X dated
.lune I, I X97 to J. T. Morehead

1907

-1\tanufocture of Phnsphnrm1s and Calcium Carbide. lJS Patent
~62.092 clalcd Jul) JO, 1907 to J. T. l\lnrd1c:id

1907

-Cakium Carbide Product. US Patent X62.09J dated July JO.
I 907 Ill J. 1. I\ forehead

1913

Date

1900
1900

-Process ot'Trcati11g Crndc l·errochromc and Prodt11.:1ng 'Solid
Ingots. l (;) Patent l.05 7.(l7X daled March 25. I 1>I 1 tn
J. T Morehead

Patel}!
-I lectric 1-urnacc. US Patent 664.JJ] datcd December 18. 1900
to J. 1\.1. \lord1ead

-l\tanutactu1e ol Cak1um Carbide. US Patent 66-1 ..1 '-1 dated
December IX. 1900 to J. 1\1. l\lorehcad

or I\ tak 111g L.1mpblacl. from Acct) !enc. l I\ Patent
77lJ.T2X dated fanuar; 10. 1905 lo .I. 1\1. l\tord11.:ad

1905
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1905

-I b.:tric I urnacc. l ~ Pah:nl 782.917 dated 1-ehruar> 21. I tJ():'\
to .l 1\1 \hw1..head

1906

-Ci as/\ nal) sts \pparatus. l "> Patent X2..J..9lJt) d.1tcd .Jul) .\.
I 906 In J I\ I. i\ lnn:lll·ad

1906

-Process ol Pniducing Calcium<. arhidc l \ Palcnt X2'i.2J-I
dated Jut) .3. I ll06 111 J \1 \lnrehead

19 l I

-Prncc::.s 01· Diss11cia1i11g i\ccl\ knc. l \ Patcn1 986. IX 1> dated
l\L1rd1 l..J.. l <) 11 lo .I. \ 1. \ tor1.. head

1912
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ti l

L I~

'iuhd1\ iding ( 1') stall@.' Cakium ( 'arb1Jc.
Patull l.Ol<i.'i25 dated \ugu"l ..,() 1412 lo J. 1\1 l\lorchead
0

1913

-Process or Producing Ln" -carbon l·crro-alloys. ll'i Patent
l.OC13.2XO dated June.\. 1913 to J. 1\1. \1orehead

1926

-1\tethod and /\rparatu ... fur Determining.. lmli cat1n~. and
Rcc1m.ling the Calorilit: Value or Liquid and C.iaseous
Fuels. US Patent 1.607,684 dated Nmrn1bcr 23. 1926
toJ. M. Morehead
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DR. GEORGE OUVER CURME. JR. PATENTS

1919

-Electrochemica l Method and Apparatus for Producing
Synthetic Acet)' lene from Organic Liquids. US Patent
1.315.540 dated September 9, 19 19 to G. 0. Curme. Jr.
(application tiled 1915)

19 19

-Preparation of Pure Ethylene. US Patent U 15.54 1 dated
September 9. 19 19 to G. 0. Curme, Jr. (application
fi led 1916)

1919

-Preparation of Ethylene Dich loride. US Patent I J 15.542
dated September 9. 19 19 to G. 0. Curme. Jr.
(appl ication filed 19 16)

1919

-Methods of Preparation of Acetaldehyde. US Patent 1.3 15,543
dated September 9, 1919 to G. 0. Curme. Jr.
(application filed 19 16)

19 19

-Preparing Acetone from Acetic Acid. US Patent 1,3 15,544
elated September 9, 19 19 to G. 0 . Curme, Jr.
(application fil ed 1916)

1919

-Preparing Ethyl Dichloride from Ethylene, US Paknt 1.3 15,545
elated September 9, 1919 lo G. 0. Curme. Jr.
(application tiled 1916)

19 19

-Prepara ti on of Acetic Acid, US Patent 1,315,546 dated
September 9. 19 19 to G. 0. Curme, Jr. (application
fi led 1916)

1919

-Process of Making Propylene Dic hloride. US Patent 1,315.54 7
dated September 9. 1919 Lo G. 0. Curme, .Jr.
(application lile<l 19 19)

1922

-Treating Gaseous I lydroca rbnn Mixtures. US Patent I ,422. 182
dated July 11, lll22 to G. 0. Curme. Jr. (application
liled 1919)

1922

-Process of T reating Gaseous Mix tures, US Palt..:nl I .422, 183
dated Ju ly 11, I<>22 to G. 0. Curmc. Jr. (application
tiled 1920)

1922

-Process 0 1· St..:parating Ethylene and Other Cumponenls rrom
Ga!>eous lixturt..: Containing Samt..:. l l'i Patent 1.422. 1x..i
dated July 11. 1922 to G. 0. Curmc. Jr. (appl ication
tiled 19171
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1922

-Process of Chlorinating Gaseous I lydrocarbon s and Recove ring Products Therefrom. US Patent 1,422,838 dated
July 18. 1922 to G. 0 . Curme, Jr. (application filed 1920)

1923

-Process Qf Maki ng Glycols. US Patent 1,442.386 dated
January 16. 1923 to G. 0. Cunne, Jr. <rnd C. 0. Young
(application tiled 1920)

1923

-Process of Mak ing Chlorhydins. S Patent I .-1-56.9 16 dated
Ma) 29, 1923. to G. 0. Curme, Jr. and C. 0. Young
(application filed 1922)

1923

-Production of Ethylene, US Patent 1.460,545 dated July 4,
1923 to G. 0. Currne, Jr. and P. E Haynes (application
fil ed 1918)

1923

-Process or Preparation o r Salts of Benzoic Acid and Benzoic J\ cid from Dibenzyl.
US Patent I .-1-63,255 dated July 3 1.
1923 to G. 0. C urme, Jr. and H .B. Heyn

1923

-Process or Purifying Chlorine nnd Other Corrosi\ c Gases.
US Patent 1,472.294 to G. 0. Curme. Jr. and
H. E. Thompson (application tiled 192 1)

1924

-Process of Mn king Alkyl Chlorides. US Patent 1,5 18. 182
dated December 9, 1924 to G. 0. C urme, Jr. (npplication
filed 1922)

1925

-Process of Making Olefines. US Pate nt 1,5 18,355 dated
January 27. 1925 to G. 0 . Cum1e. Jr. and P. E. Haynes
(application fil ed 1920)

1925

- Process of Making lsopropyl Chloride. US Patent 1.545.7-1-2
dated July 14. 1925 to G. 0. Curme, Jr.

1927

-Process and Apparatus for Generating Fuel Gnscs. US Patent
1.638,434 dated August 9, 1927 to G. 0. Curme . .Jr. and
11. E. Thompson (appli cation filed 1922)

1927

-Thermal Decomposition of I lydrocarbons. US Patent 1.646.349
dated Octobl!r 18. 1927 to G. 0. Curmc. Jr. (arplil.:atian
likd 1926)

1 9~8

-Process or Making lsopropyl Alcohol. US Patent 1,695,241.l
dated Dccemb1:r 11. 1928 to G. 0. C'unnc, .Ir. :1nd
I . \V. Reid (applicat ion Ii led 1919)

1928

-1\.fonufactmc ol" Glycols, US Patent 1.695.150 dated
December I I, 1928 to G. 0 . Cunnc. Ir. (application
lilcd 192())

-v-

1931

- on- lntlammablc Liquids. US Patent 1.81 U\93 dated
August 4. 1931 Lo G. 0. Curme, Jr.

193 I

-Process for I\ laking Hh) knc Diam inc. lJS Patent 1.832,534
dated ~o\ cmh1.:r 11 . 1931 to G. 0 . Curmc. Jr. and
r. \\ . I ommcn (application filed 1924)

1945

-ImprO\ cu Dic-.cd h1cl and Method of lmpnn ing Dic"el Fuel

Ignition. US Patent 2J7XA66 dated .lune 19. 1945 to

G. 0. C. urmc, Jr.
1945

-Preparation of Am1110 Carbo'\) lie Acids and Their Salts.
US Pntcnl 2.38..J.X 16 dated September 18. 1945 to
G. 0. Cunnc. Jr. anl.I I l. C. Chitwood

A HISTORY OF UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

1940

Annual Report

Condensed Summary of Products

of

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION

Tht products 11nJ proetJJIJ of tht Corpor111ion, summari'{.ttl in
1h1 f 11ll.wint. p111.u, "1#1.J N f.'OllptJ in111 f1111r Ji11uions:
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~~~~~~~~~~~- [![!]~~~~~~~~~~~-·

ALLOYS AND METALS
Fn1u1.o-ALL0n

Principal Units

Mirr.Au

AND RsnNBD ALLOTINO MBTALS

.4ND .ALI.On POil A111tASION-RBSISTANCB AND

!'OR CollROIJON-ll.ssuT.ANCB

•

ACHESON 011.APBTTJI COll.POTl.ATION
AX:Til!Sl!.LSltAllBT MBllAICBll SMBLTBVUJC

CALCIUM CARBIDE AND GASES

AS:Tll!SBLSXABBT SAUDBJ'ALDBNB

CALCIUM CAB.BIDS

AMBJllCAN CAii.BOUTS COMPANY, INC.
DrToBN,

BAICBLITB COll.PORATlON
CANADIAN NATIONAL CA•BON COMPANY, LIMITBD

STBBL-CoNDITIONINO

CAllBlOB ANO CARllON CBBMlCALS UMITBD
DOMINION OXTOllN COMPANY, UMJTBD

G.uBS OP

.ACBTTLBNll AND

TBll ATMOSPBll•s

H TDllOOBN

WsLDrNo AND CUTTINO hPPAllATUI AND SuPPLIBS

CAllBIDB AND CARBON CBBMICALS COA.POllATION
CAJlBIOB AND CARBON lll!ALTY COMPANY, JNC.

N1nooBN, ILu.11

•

•

•

B.Ll!CTUC PUll.NACB PRODUCTS COMPANY, LlMITBD
8Ll!CTJIO MBTALLUllOlCAL COMPANY
BLBCTllO MBTALLUJl.OICAL COMPANY 01' CANAD.4, LJMJTBD
liLl!CTJlO MBTALLUll.GICAL SALES CORPOllATION
HAYNES STBLLJTB COMPANY
KBMBT LAllOllATOllll!S COMPANY, INC.
THB UNOB Alll PRODUCTS COMPANY .
MlCAIOAN NOii.TO.BIN POWBR COMPANY
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC . .
OXWBLD ACETTLE.NB COMPANY
TU B OXWBLD RAILROAD SBllVlCB COMPANY
TRB Pll.l!ST-O·LJTll COMPANY, lNC.
PRP.ST·O-LTTB COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMlTBD
UNION CARBIDB COMPANY

MAanNss AND PaOCBSSBS

"UNIONMJJ.LT" WBLDINO Pa.OOISS AND EQ.UlPMJl.NT

ELECTRODES, CARBONS, AND BATTERIES
CAll.BoN AND GAAPmTB

FuR.NACB

Eurct-1toDES

G11.APHITB ANoDss POR ELBCTROCllBMICAL

P:aocl!SSP.S

CA:a:soN, GJLAPBJTB, ANO MBTAL-GBAPmTB B1tu51JRS
CAiaoN, G1tAPBJTs, AND "KARBATB" Snucru1tAI.MATs:atAL11

P•OJllCTO• AND PuOTOOllA.PBIC CATI.BONI

FusuuoHTS AND BATTDIJIS
DllY

CB.LU

ANO RADIO BATI'BIUBS

.ANn-FllBJW!I AND 1.Nucr-RBPsLI.BNT LoTION$

•
SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS
AND PLASTICS
ALCOHOLS, GLYCOLS, AND ALCono~-ETuBRS

UNION CARBIDE COMPANY 0.1' CANADA, LlMITBD

ALDBBTDBS, K.noNns, Aaos, ANHYDRlDBS, AND AMINSS

UNlON CARBIDB AND CARBON RESl!AllCB LABOllATOlllBS, INC.

ETB.JULS, Oxma,

UNITBO STATBS YANADlOM COTl.POUTJON .

Esrsa.s, AND CaLOlllNATBD CoMPOUNDI

ANTI- FllBIIZl!S, HYDROCAJlBON GASES

PL.A$TICll,

Reprin ted from the Union Carbide end carbon Corporation Annual R41POrt of 1940.

RllsINS, AND
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ALl.OYS

AlloyJ and Metals Division
Allo~·s of chromium, mangane~e, silicon, vanadium, columbrnm,
and runf!sren impart propernes ro steel whrch have made ross1ble
rcvolurion.iry chanr,i-~ tn many rndu~tncs. 1n c\•cry form of cransp<1rtat1on, lighrer weight consrruccion wirh greaccr spccd and
safety is rhe rc~ult of the use of allo\· sreels. Resistance ro corrosion
and oxidation of spccial metals such as stainless steel has brought
numerous improvements and economics in che oil food chemical
paper, and ccxtile induuries. lo mining, machincr;· and ~ans mad;
of alloy steels give greater life l:>ccausc of their resistance to corrosion
and 3hr1~ion. The ALLOYS AND MaTALS division of the Corporation
manufacrures and sells these alloys in different forms, and promotes
rhe use of stainless steel and other alloy srccls in indusrry.

The ALLOn ANO MRTALS division of the Corporation includes
Elccrro Metallurgical Companv; Elecrro Metallurgical Company of
Canada, Limited; Electro MctaJlurgicaJ Sales Corporation; Haynes
Seel lice Companv; Kerner Laboratories Comp:i.ny, Inc , Un ired Scares
\' anat!ium Corporation; Akticsclskabct Saudefaldcne; Aktieselskahcr
.Merake r Smclceverlc; and Elccrric Furnace Prodacrs Company,
L1m1red.
FERRO-ALLOYS AND METALS - Bram:/ namt u "E/taromtr ··
CALClUM-CJ{c11m1-A/11mu111m-S1/1con, C.1lc1um- li.far:t.antu-S1l1ctm,
cz:Jm 1\.1.tral, and Calcium-S1/1Con

AND

Ml!TALS

DIVISIOS

corrosion and oxidation. High-nitrogen ferrochr omium is particularly effective in reducing grain size and improving che physical propcrt1es of steels containing 20 per cent or more chromium .
Chromium prevents growth, and increases the strength and hardness of case iron.
CoLUMDIUM-Ft"K'lvmb111m.

Colurnbium 1s a~cd in che manufaccurc of sca10lcss steels. It im parrs improved welding rharacceriscics co these sceels and makes
them particul:irlv suitable for high-cempcu.curc applications.

uu-

MA'SGANFSP. -Standard F'"omant,tJnnt,
a11d Mrdrvm-Carbon Ttrroman1.anut, Ftrroman1.antJe-S1/zcon, i\1ant,ant u Br:qutl.S,
Mant.antrt-Copper, MP11f.anut Metal, ;md Srlico-J.1ant,aneu.-Brand namt for brrq111t.s iJ "EM."

Manganese is an csscntiaJ clemcnc in the manufacture of nearly
all l!rades of m:el. Ir improves hoc-rolling properties, adds
srrcngtb and roughness, and is generally used as a deoxidi7Cr.
Low-carhon ferromangancse is used in seamless seed co impart
becccr hoc duccili cy and co improve wcldabiliry. Medium -carbon
ferromangancse is used in low-c:i.rboo sheet srecl co prevent agehardcning Silico-mangancse alloys hasccn ch.e refining of qualicy
steels, reduce impurities and surface defects, and improve rolling
prop:rcies.

Cal-

Comhin.won allon of calcium and silicon arc cxeremely cfficienr deox1dizers :ind purifiers m th.c manufacture of sce~l and
hi,i:b-scrcngch case 1roa.
C1111.0M1u~1 -Crromuun Brit(tlft.r, Chromium-Copper, Chrom111m J}fual,
CMSZ A/lo_~.
F=oc/,rom1um ( Ftrrochromt)-Brand

,,,,J

name for br1quas ts · F:Ji.f."

Chrcmium is the rrincina! alloying clcmcnc m stainless Steels.
fcrrochromium imparts srrcngch, hardness, and re$1Srance co

S1ucoN-Ftrro1ilicon, Silicon Rriqutrs, Silicon }.feral, and ShiZ Alloy.
-Brand namt for briqutts is ··EM."
Silicon is excensivc:ly uscJ for dcgasifyrng a.nd dcoxidizin1:
scecl and c:i.s c iron . le imparrs spcci:d clc:ccncal prnrercics co
scecl, and is :i.Jso usc:d for the gcner:it1on o{ hydrogen. SMZ al loy
1s a combination of silicon. manganese, and zirconium effectively
used for sofrcning cast iron Silicon, mangane•c:, and c hromium
arc alloyed in con-ferrous metals, such as aluminum . nickel, and
copp:r, ro increase strength and impro\·e other pln-.;1cal properties.

- - - - - T .. ADC:·MARKCD ~lltODUCTS INCt...UOC - -- -

---
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Electromet

~llM.u!J
CH"OMIUM •RIQUCTS
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MANGANltSlt BRIQUC"T•
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CALCIUM C.ARBIDR AND OAJilli DIVISION

CONDBNSBD SUMMAllY

or

J>llODOCTS

TuNOSTBN-Fcrrotunt,sren,

'"Haystcllice" cast rungstcn carbide is an extremely bard material used in cbe form of inseru, composite rod, and robe rod for
increasing the life and effic iency of oil well drilling and coring
tools, and other metal pares subjected co severe abrasion.

11nd oth<r Tungstm Alloys.

Tungsten adds hardness and strength co seeds and is used in
the manufacture of high-sreed rool steels, tungsten magnet steels,
and in Hayncs Srell1re"" and ""Haystcllirc"" alloys.

""Hascromc"' high-iron hard-facing rod. containing chromium
and mang:inesc, is used for surfacing wearing parts subjected co

00

V ANADluM- Ammon:um L~ta-Van.uidtt, F1rro1•anadtum, and Vanadium

heary shoclc or impact.
"Hasrclloy"' ferrou s and non-ferrous alloys arc used in the form
of cascings and fabricated equipment to handle acids and severely

Oxid<.

Vanadium in alloy steels mcreases their strength and resistance co fauguc.

corrosive chemicals.

Z1acomuM-Alumi11um-Zirco1llum, Nicktl-Zirconium, 35-403, Zirconium
Alloy, 12-15% Z1rconitm1 Al/11.1.

BAUUM

Zirconium :i1loys arc acrivc deoxidizcrs used in the manufacru re
of ferrous :ind non-ferrous metals. Zirconium combines wich
nitrogen and is used cffecrively in srraighr-<hromium seeds . Ir
inhibits age-hardening in low-carbon sheet stc:cl.

Calcium Carbide and Gases Division
The produces of rhis division arc used principally for the welding
and cutting of metals . These produces include oxygen, calcium carbide, dissolved acecylcne, and many types of automatic and hand-

SPECIAL ALLOYS
AND CoR ROSION - RF-'ilSTANT Ar.LOYs-Brand names are
.. Hayms Sttllitt, .. ·· Haysrtllist, .. H111cr1mu, .. .. Has rt/Joy, .. and
.. Sultite."

ABRASION-

operated equipment .
The oxy-acerylcne process is used in practically every manufacturing indusrry-particularly in the steel producing, metal fabricating,
and mecal consuming induscrics. Typic•d uses arc the welding of
various mccals, including special steels and alloys, in production and
rerair; welding of pipe joints for oil, gas, warcr, and steam lines;
building-up of worn rail ends; production cutting of steel sh:1pcs;
cutting of scrap metal; conditioning ofstecl dunng irs manufacrure;
and the flame-hardening and f\:1mc-softcning of mct..ls.

00

· ·Haynes Srclltre" non-ferrous alloys of cobalt, chromium , and
runJ1'sten arc used for mctal-<utring cools, md io rhe form of
·welding rod for hard-facing metal parts subject to abrasive wear,
such as automoti ve and steam valves, agriculrural imrlemcncs,
and cement and steel mill equipment. The outstanding characterisric of these "' Haynes Srcllitc" alloys is chat they will remain
h:ird when red hot. This is known as "red hardness" ; it makes
"Hayne< Srd litc" alloys particularly adaptahle for high-speed
meral-cuccing tools and for rcsiscancc ro abrasion.

The C.-.LC1UM C.AllBlDB AND GASES division of the Corporacion includes The Linde Air Products Company; Dominion Oxygco Company, Limited; Michigan Norr hero Power Company; Oxwcld Accrylcnc Company; The Oxweld Railroad Service Company; The Prcst0-Licc Company, Inc.; Prcsr-0-Llte Comraoy of Canada, Limited;
Union Carbide Company; and Union Carbide Company of Canada,

'"Havnc:s Scellire" ""93'" alloy is an iron-base alloy containing
cobalt, chromium, roolybJenum, and vanadium, used in che form
of welding rod for bard-facin~ metal pares subjected to severe
abrasion wicb only a moderate amouor of impact. This alloy is
also made as special wear-resistant castings.

Limited.
- --

- - - -- -- -- - --

Gtrrrsu--Brand n,smt is "'Kcmtt."

These are used for the remov:il of gas from radio rubes.

- -- - --
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Prest· O.fj_te

UNION CARBIDE

DISSOLVED ACCTY&....CNS

~ CALCIUM CARal~

CO .. ptOSION-ptCalSTANT ALLOYS

A9ftASION-ptRISTANT ALLO YS

IMrACT·RUISTANT AU.OY
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CONDL'nllU) IUMWA& Y OP PaODCCTI

ACKTTLBNH-Br1nd "amt u

Prut-0-l.ttt

The has1c marcrials for thC' ox1· .ZC'ervlenc pro.-c\' of wcld1u~
and curring metals arc oxvgcn and accnlcnc ··Prest O-L1cc" dusoh·cd acervkne 1s furnished through numerous rJ.1r.cs :ind warchou<cs in large C\'linde~ for welding and curring, and in 5mall
ranks for mocor cruel< lighting, soldC'rang, hruing, and hearing.
CALCIUM CAklllDll

/lr,md n.imtr _,_, "C111Q1.' ' "p~ ·luJ m t l'l u c!I bt""'
biu< anJ ~,,., .lrt1m1), "C.1m'•, " "C.,rb:r," "C..rbo/111." " f,.,pff1ul," and · · 11,.,.n.•n."

Calcium carh1dc is an elccrric furnace pn><lucr from which 1~
denvd acc1\'lenc g:i~. use•! in the oxv-accryknc process of welding and cutnng; 1t1 the producrion of diuolvcd acerylcnc; forfarm
and mir.c lighting; and a~ a b.u1c marcrial 10 the manufac:rurc of
various rht"m1c1lls by chemical synthC1is.
Calcium carbide in tmquC'm.·d fo~m i~ ~old 1indcr rhe rr;ademark "C.uh1, .. for use cb1eOy in flood lif!hrs, :tnd m poruhle
accrvlcne J:cncrarors for oxv :icen·lenc welding and curring.
"C.irbic" flood lie;hts arc used on highwan and railroad~ i.n
n1,L'hr consrruccion and rcra1r wnrlc, in rnurine and cmerP.cncv
work rhrou~hout indusrrv, and lw municipal srrcer and fire
depanmen rs.
OxvOP"l -Rr,,,uf n;;m11 " " "l.111J1," "Dr11x," ~,.J "l>•m1n11m" (in
C.m.zdJ).
0YVl;cn I< r~odutcd for Ule 10 !he O')" accn·lcne pro.:cn ci
wdd1r..1t .:ind curring, for ox 1#:C'n rhC'Uf'\", and for numcrot1'
ochC'r purpo~o:s "Lin le' ox1i:;en pbnrs .ind warchous.c• .ire
lncarcd in all :mrorranr indusm.al ltncer~ I.inJc 'T)nox" li<1uid
oxy,i:cn is '"rrl1cd ro l:zr!!c mJusrrial u,cr~.

.. L,,,.J,.J,,rf~ ,,..

.,,,J "lir..!r ...

Pro-esscs .and r.i.:ichincs de1dopc 1 for the rr.cchanm:d mryaccn·lcnc C'r>11J1uon1ng of steel have pc.arh' 1mrro1·cd cernun
ph1o:cs of •reel mill rracdce The "Lm..Je·Surfarcr" \.ond1t1oning

Machine removes dcfccrivc surfaces from hoc ucel :u a parr of chc
conrrnuous rolling process. The "Linde" Surface Remover cond1t1nns sem1·linuhed scccl where 1t is 1mpracric.,,hle co perform
rhis opcr:aion dunng the rolling process.
''Umn~P.LT"

War nrNo PRocBSS - Br1nd n11m1 tJ "l 'n14r1m1lr '
The "Unionmelc" weldm11 process, rngerhcr wtth the nc:cc,<;arv
equipment and <upphes, provides :an auromac1c elccrnc welding
mer hod which pcrmrrs steel of commercially u<cd thickness robe
wc!Je.! in one rass ac remarkably high speeds. h proclurci welds
of hii:h srrengrh and exceptional uniformir~· u lower costs rh;an
hv former methods Imporraor applications arc 1n che manufacture
( f ships. 1-ari;e~. rail wa\" car~ and locomocivcs, large ripe, ranks,
rressurc "es~ls, and srruccural shapes .

W&LOl"G

A"D

A complete !me of oxv-.accrylcne c'lu1pmenr, including welding
and curnng machin~. as well :as blowpipes, rcf:ularors, acerykne
generators, welding rods aod suppltc., 1s m:mufaccurcd for use io
the applicar1on of the oxy-acctylcoc process of welding and curring. Flood liphts :tnd air-acccylcnc lighting and heating appararus :also arc produced.

Hroaoon:-< - Br.ma ni:rmu •re "Lmde," anti "D,,,,,1111on" (m Canada).
Hvdrogen 1s used for rhe hydrogen.ation of oils and fats, for
rhc rroducuon of metals from mera!llC oxides, and ro furnish a
non-ox1d1zing armo$pberc for the hc:ir ·treatment ot mecals.
N1ra0<.-'<-Rr•nd namu art "Lindt," anti "D,mmien" (i,. Canada).

Nitrogen, obrarned from chc atmosphere, IS used tn rhe incande<ccnr !:imp mduscrv and wherever ao inerr atmosphere free of
oxvgeo is desired .

.irt.'"• Htlium, Krypton, Ntm, """' >&n11n. Br.;.,J "'""'
11 .. Lmd1."
Rare gases are e.xrracrcd from ili by the "Linde" Liqucfaccioo

R1oac G.u111

- - - - - - T , . A D E " MA"KD> ta"OOUCT8 INCLUDC
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UN DE 5i.iRf\C£K

ST~•COND!TIONl"'"G
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MACMINI:

CcrnNo APPAkATU.. - Bra"d n•'7UJ inc/11th "O.>:utld,"
"Prur-O-iVtld," "p,,rox,'' i:rnd "C,.r/,,•. "

TttAOC:-MARKKD Pllt00UCT8 INCl..UDC - - - -- -- - - - -

LINDE
RA-.~

04aU

UNION MELT
IE:UtCT"IC W•L..OINO ICOVl,.MEN'T

Oxweld

)>U R O?\;

OXV·ACSTYL.EHI: WQ...DIHO AHO C:U"1NO A..,._AftATU9
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ll.UICTaODES, CAUIONS, A.."ID

CONDBNIBD SUMMA.& Y OP PJlODUCTS

Process. They are used 10 the m:lllufacrure of luminous tube signs
of all colon, :i.nd for scicnci6c purpc»es.
V ALVP.S,

CYLt>-rons, AND SPllClAL

Dsv1cu

Cylinder Valves-Brand ""'mt "McKay.··
Cylinders for refrigerant gues-Brand nam1 '· Pofro ...
All-mecal conca iners for liquefied gases-8r11Ni n•"" "P11rox."
Halide Leak Derecror-Br11..t1 ""''" ·· Pr11t-O-L111 ...

Electrodes,_ Carbons, and Bal/trier Divirion
The opc:ruion• of chis di vis10n include che manufacrure and sale of
products made parch· or enurcly from carbon, and the merchllnd1sing of many consumer produces made by ocher d1v1S1ons.
Sales ro induscry rnclude carbon and graphHe cleccrodes, used in
large quanrines in decmc foraaces for the produccion of sreel, ferroalloys, calcium carbide, phosphorus, and non-ferrous mecals; and
graphite anode~. used exrensivcly for the production of chlorine and
ocher elecrrochem1ca.l products Other producu sold co various indusmcs include carbons for motion picture projection and phocography;
carbons for c:lecmc welding, carbon brushes for electric morors and
rcner~rors; and an increasingly wide range of carbon spccialcies, particularly for anri-corrosion applications.
Produces purchased by the consuming public include "Everclldy"
llashlighrs, Oashlighc bacceries, radio batteries, "Air Cell" barreries,
6-inch drv cells, · 'Prescone" anri··freez.e, "Trek" anri-freeze, and
"Sea-Way" msecr rcrellent lotion.
The Er.r.cn.ooES, CA1.11o:ss, .um BArreuts division of the Corporation includes Acheson Grarh1re Corporarion, Canadian National
Carbon Company, Lim1red; and Narional Cuban Comrany, Inc.
AcrtVATBD CM1.&0s-8r:1n.J """''is ••<AJ1111Jbia."'
Acuv:iced carbon is used for sokent recovery 10 10Jusrrial
rrocesscs, :ind rn gas masks for rm!Jrary and rnduscrial purposes.
le is markered by Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporarion.
~~~~~~~~~~-T~ADC• MA~ KC>

~RODUCT•

INC~UOK~~~~~~~~~~~

PRESTONE

.r:V'EREADY

Trek

ANTI'"'~

•ATTDID, DfltY Cll.La. AND P'LASHUGHTS

ANTl-P'IUCltta

ANTT-fallBZKS

DIVISIO~

AND Coa1tos10N P1.11vl!NT1VI! - Br11nd n_,,.,,J are
· · E~r111dy ,' · "Prtsftm1, " "Trtlr.,'' ""'' "RNst11nt · ·

"Prescone" anci-frecze, "Trek" anti-freeze, a.nd ··Rustone"
corrosion prevenc1ve, described with the produce& of the SYsTR&TIC 0RCANIC CnllMICALS AND PLASTICS div1s1on, are markered
w1Ch ocher "Eveready" products by Nacional Carbon Company,
Inc.
··Prcscone" anti-freeze 1s rhe leading br:i.nd . Used accordmg
to direcc1ons, ··one shoe·· of "Prescone" anu frccz.e is guaranteed
to protect che coolmg syscern of a car againsr freezing, and
against clogging from rusr formauon, for an enrire winter.

BATTlll.tllS ANTI

DRY CEL1I.-Telephon1 and lt,nit1on Dry Cells, J1f,nal
Cells, 1-/ashlrt,ht Battmts, 11nJ R.tlu "A," "B,'. and
"C. B111t1nu.-Brand nmtUs i"'J11J1 "Ettrtatl>,"
"Air Cell," ··c1J111nb111," "Hot Sh,1,.. ··1.~ni1~r ...
"Laytr-Bilr," "Suptr-C...y1r-81lt," """ "Mini-J\.'L:tx." ·

\-arious lc..inds of primary batteries arc maaufacrured. The
original and basic producr is che 6-inch dry cell, used for 1gnmon,
celerhones, signal bells and buzzers, animated displavs, :i.nd for
numerous other purposes. Flashlighr barccries arc :i.norher
familiar form of rhe dry cell.

"n·· and ··c" radio bacccries, and some"A" radi o h.accerics,
use assemblies of miniacure dry cells, p acked and connected
cogc:cher. In ··Layer-Bilr" batteries, the crad1tional cvlindrical
form of the dry cell bas been changed ro a flat layer, packed
!aver on brcr ro climinacc was re space and much 1ncernal wiring.
The Jaresc fonn is the new .. Mint-Max·· .. B.. barcery for portable
,ers which gives approx1marely cwice the service life of ocher
bacreries of equal size and is an imporcanc conrrihuuon ro rhe
development of smaller and lighrcr radi0s.
The "Air Cell" bacccry is a ··wee" battery designed to supply
· ·/\" power for barcery-opcraced radio aces.
- - - -- - - -- --
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_ ~-1_
s1_o_N

Ba.u&HES 1<1'0 ELL.Cf.RIC.~L SP•>Cl1<LT1F.S -

Bnuhu for Eltcrric lvfotars und
Gmtraror1, ~Vddmg Carbon Prod11cts, and Contac11.-Brand namu
zncl11dt · ·col11mlJ1a,"· ··Na11onal,". "P)ramid,". and ' Corliss."

Carhon, gr.arh1re, and meral-pr.aph1te brushes play an 1mporranr prr 10 chc gencranon and use of clc<.rric power They
arc manufactured m a wale range of size~. Carbo:: srcc1alties arc
used tn welding and 10 n11mcro11\ clcrcncal :irrl1Dnons.
ELLCTRODU

r:,czrlJ"ln ~nJ Grap/ 1tt
· 'AchtJon ·'

llr.:nzd

11.1mr1

ar""

··.'~..ituJnJ/"

0

anJ

Flecrrodcs arc c:ssenrial 111 an · t} 1·~ clcun~ furn .. tes usc:J for rhc:
rroduennn of calcium carh1de, ferro-alloys, pho\rhorus, alloy
srccl•, non-ferrous merals, anJ t:rav iron C.uhon clc:crrodes arc:
made: in sizes rang111g from 1101· ham:ry carbons onh- I ; 16 inch in
diameter ro huge: 40-inch d1amc:rc:r furnace: electrodes wcighin.ll'
several tons each. Graphite: elec trodes arc also made m a wide
range of sizes.

lNSP.CT REPELLENT

LOTION-Brand nom1

tJ

"Sta-Wa_1 . ..

' 'Sea-Way'' insect rc:pcllc:nr !orion effecnvelv repels mosquitoes,
flies, 2nd ocher winged insccrs. It is harmless ro the skm and has a
pica.sane odor.
WOKTING

C1<R.BONs-/or Carl1'n Arc Li~hrs, Industrial and /\foJ1cal
lrrad1aT1on, and Mo1i1m P1t1urt Pro;tetum and Photo/l,rapby.
-Brand nam< it ··Nauonal."

The carbon .arc is the most powerful aruficial lighc source:.
Carbon arc searchlights asc used by the Army and Navy. ~odc:m
morion piccurc photography :a.ad pro1cction arc: made: po•s1blc
through carbon arc light.
M1<zo1< M1N11<TURll

L1<MPS-Br11nd name is ··Ei·eready."

Mazda miniarurc lamps include a compktc line for aucomobdc:s, coys, flashlighcs, and ocher uses.
Corrosion-Reiuranr Plant Srruaur<s and
Fqu1pmmt - Bra1td nam11 are •·Karhat1," ··Kempruf,"
··carh«tll,'. ana · ·Graphtedl."

STRUCTURl<L SPr.c11<1.Tllf.S - /t1r
Fr.1<SllLIG!ITS

·Brand namt

zJ

'·FL.ready."

Fl:tshli.!lhts rncludc :i wide variety of n·1'Cs and s:7eS, ran_ging
from small ro.:ker lights co l;lrge powerful focusing sc:archli~hrs
and srcci:d types for industrial applicauons.
GaAPttl rn P1<oouc-n;

An4tlts, Pou:du;, P/.;tts, Rods, und Tu!J<s. Br.md rMmu ar< · ·.Ar:huon" and · · ,'J,u1ona/ _"

GrJrhire anodes arc u~c:d in clcctrolycic cells for rhc rroducrion

of chlorine, causm: sod.a, .ind m:rnv ocher produus Gr.1phice
rowdc:r 1s uscJ in chc manufaccurc of dry bHcencs, hr:ikc linings,
and Juhncanrs
lsnuSTRIA L

1<so

"01 •Rlt''I

Aile

L.,,...~

Brand 11.;m< u .. ,'arzo>wl"

lndu~cnal

arc lamrs arc: useJ bv industries requiring sources of
lighr "irh •rec1al characrerisric-s, and for rhe irrad1Hio11 of milk
anJ ocher foodscutfs Large sohnum arc bmrs ;ire used in hosp1r.als for li.li(h r cherapy.

Carbon and graphite in che fonn of luge beams, bncks, and
pipe :ire used in conscrucrtng such equipment as clc:crrosratic
prc:c1pica rors, beat exchangers, and fractionaring columns Where:
imperviousness ro passage of ga•cs or liquids is required, rhc:
graphite: or carbon base: material 1s rendered impervious through
special rrcarmc:nt. Very porous types of material arc used for
filtering.

Synthetic Organic Chemicals and Plastics Dfrision
In recent years, processes and rc:acttons have been developed
through reseasch- sronsored largelv hy Unics of rbc: Corpor:icionwhich permit chc: building-up of desired organic compounds from
chcmic:U clc:menrs or from simpler compounds . This 1s c:i.llcd synthesis- and rhe produces are known :is synrheric organic chemicals.
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These rroducn UC unliu:d by widely diversified 10dustrid, sometime' ro rc:rlace chemicals wHh lc:u desirable characrensttcs, bur
mo re. frequcndy io connccr1on wirh new rrocc:sscs based upon dis1inc11ve rro pcrnes of the new compounds. Thcv are used in the
cc n ile r1 ncludmg rayon) , surface coanngs, auco~otive, chemical,
pharmaceutical, paper, f'CCro!cum, phorograph!C, pnntmg, rubber,
ex plos1 vc:s, pl a.sues, and ma.ny other industries .
f n aJ d n1 on co the industnes for which rhev arc essential raw
m .ucr iah, svnrheric organic chemicals arc also ~ttlized as cmulsifvin~ :igents m cnsmenc creams, poluhcs, and shampoos; as wccci~g
agcn a for 'rcedinit aqueous rrocessc;<; , as pl:ucic1zers for resms,
.i:ebnn glue, and adhesives ; as anti-freeze compounds for cooling
~ ysrcms ; as hcat-cransfer mediums for aircrafr engines ; and as
S\"n tbecic resin• us eJ for hiith ccsr ufery glass, pla.sc1c a.rciclcs,
adhc•1' 'C S , and synthC'tic fibers.

The Su--rnrnc 01m,n ; 1c C11RMICA?~ AND PLASTICS division of che
Co q '< ·rau o n includes Balcclirc Corporation; Carh1dc and Carbon
Chemicals Corporation; a.ad Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Limited.
Au n<

.'\suvoarnES- A&etu, Propumic, 8111yri<,M•l11c,and''~rlJt<' ·
Anl,ydridu; 811tyric, Erhylb11t.>ric, ~proic,
Ftbylhtxoic .1fridr.
- n,.,.mJ nam1 u " C1ub1<"

AN O

,.,,J

Orr• nic acids and anhvdndes uc 1mro rtant raw materials in
rhe manufacrurc of cellulose eners for ravon, 1.i.fecv phorographic
film, and pbs r1cs, and of l erram perfume :ind tla\'Oring essences.
Acetic Anhvdridc ts used also tn making a.sririn and other
rharmareuricals .

"Co lumh1a" acnvarC'd carl:ion, a rroduct o f che ELllCTROOES,
C •U0 1'"•, Al'<D BATTEalBS divmon, is marketed hy Carbide a.ad
Carbon Chem icals Corporation , This marerial, which is av:iilahlc in SC\'cral rypcs and grades, is now universally used in hoch
m ili eu ,,. and indusrrial ga.s muks, and is widclv used in many
~o:n n: ercia l opc~ar mns , s uch as chc rc · ovcry· of solvents vapor11etl into rhc air tn tndusrrial processes, and rhc removal of
- - - - - - - - - - THAOC· M-'AKCO P"RODUCTS INCL UOC
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Au:.ono1-M11hyl, Ethyl, Iropnpyl, 811tyl, Mtthyl Amyl, E1f.ylh11tyl,
H1xyl, Ethylh1xyl, #nd h1t,h1r A/coh,,/r. -8f'a"'I namt for a
pr11pr11t•ry iol11tnT 11 "Synt1ul."

Alcohols a.re used 10 aori-freezc compounds and as so lv e n r ~ m
che manufacrurc of lacquers, dvC'stuffs, arrifici al lcarhcr, and shellac: solutions. The y arc c:omponencs of drugs, f o»d preparat ions,
exrraccs, cosmertc:~ and codec preparations, annscpcics, and dis·
tnfeccancs. They arc also convcrccd 1nco synchcric rc•1ns, rubber
chcm 1ca.ls, and rc:xrilc d yeing compoundJ.
ALCOffOL-ETDau-M11/,yl "C1ll•r11fr1,.. "uil111ol11t,.. 811tyl " Ctllo-

rolr:1," Phmyl "Ctllosol~e"; Mtthyl "W.rb1tol," "C11rh110/," But.>!
"C•rb11ol "-&11Nl ,,..,,.,s ,.,., "Carb1tol"
"Ctlloso!u."

.,,,J

"Cellosoh•c" and "Cubito!" solvcors arc uscJ ID lacquers,
wood scains, hydraulic brake fluids, printing and dyeing of cexcilcs, and in the manufacture of oon-shatrcrable glass, and cosmerics .
ALDanvoua-Buty/, CrotMt, Ethylb11tyl, H1J?I, 11nJ Erhyl/.1x;> I Alt/1byths.

Aldchvdcs arc important in the manufacrurc of rl.i.sc1cs and
compounds used ro accelerate rhe vulcanization of rubber.
l\.).f.lNS.-A<t1~<tfa111/11l1.1,

ACT1vn1m CoJJON-Br.:md nam1 u " Co/11mJ.1a"

SOLVATONE

odors and other impuriucs from air and orhcr ga.ses. Complete
planes for solvcoc recovery by the "Columbia" acrivarcd carbon
system also a.re designed wd supplied.

&hanolumtn<J, Eth_1/m1 Amina, lsoprop.moltrminu, ltforpho/i11e, Ethylhory/ Amm11, Pltnyl Erh.mo/.,mmo.

Mose of the amines form so:ips used as emulsifying agents ID
polishes, tnsccricidcs, cosmccics, and cumng oils, a.s well as m
tC'xttlc and lcathCT crcacm,1t compounds. ThC'y arc also usC'd tn
making dyestuffs, prgmcnrs, pharmaccuricals, ;ind cement and
ruhbcr chemicals. Certain amines arc used co remove or
conccnrrare ca.rboo dioxide and other acid /{ases .
- - - - - - - --
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namu for dntifruzu arr ''Ev1ready," "Prutom," "Bl11e flo," "Trek," and
"Winur-Flo," and f"r corr,,sion prcvmt111c, "R111tont."

ANTI-FllEBZES AND Co1tJtOSION PasVENTlVE-Brand

"Prestone" :uir1-freezc is che leading llll-winrcr hran<I, and
like "Trek" anc1 freeze, 1c 1s marketed by Nanonal l.arbon
Company, Inc "Trek" and "Wimer-Flo" .inti-freezes a.re con·
cencrated methanol, cffeccively inhibited co retard corro~ion.
"Blue-Flo" anri-freezc is an cthvl alcohol base proprietary antifreeze Anti-freeze compound~ also arc manufactured for a number
of national discnbucors who sell the materials under their own
brand names.
"Rustone" corrosion preventive, added co the water in a clean
cooling syscem, will retard chc formation of ruse.
D1ox1os
Carbon dioxide is produced for cbc manufacture of "Dry Tee."

CARBON

Cm,,,POUNDs-E1hylene and Propylme ChJorhydrtnI; F1h_1lmc, P,-opylem, .,,.,/ Trit,lycol Dichloridu; Tr1chiort1hylene.
The chlorinated hydrocubons are characterized by high solveoc rower 2nd arc used in dry cleaning machine~; in textile
scourin~. in the degreasing of metal pares: and for chc extraction
of oils, fars, and waxes. Ethykne Dichloride 1s one: of rhc solvents
for tccraethyl lead used to increase rhe oct:rnc r:mng of gasoline.
When mixed with carbon tetr:i.chloridc, it is also wide Iv used as a
fumigant for insect pests.
.

CnLOKLNATB.D

Esrn11s-M1t hyl, Eth.1/, lsopropyl, Butyl, Mahyt Am.'Yt, and F.th_'Ylh1xyl
Acetaus; "Carbitol" and "Cetlorolve" :'fettates: Dime1hyl -nd
Dibutyl Phthalates; Dttthyl Sulfate; Mahyl and Fihyt Acetoacetates; G~7col Diaatatt; Glyrol DtformoJte; F.1/ry/ Stlfratt;
.. Flt.Yol" Pla11ietzus; and "Tert,110!" Ptnttmnts -Flr.>nd
n11mes art "C.:1rh11ol," "Celtosolre," "F!t.«ol," 4nJ "Tu.~ttol. · ·
Esccrs uc import:inc snlvencs and plasticizers for celluln~c
esters, gums, :ind rc>ins. They are u~ed in lacquer; :ind in rhc
manufacture of P' roxvlm pla.~rics, rhorographic films, arnficial
leather, safety glass, dyes, .and medicinals. "Tergitol" rcnctr:incs
- - - - --

-

are wetting agents that speed aqueous processes, and increase the
spreading power of metal cleaning compo110ds, msecncidc sprays,
and dust-laying solutions.
O:x1oes-Ethyl, lsopropyl, Butyl, Hexyl, and Dtehlorahyt
l:rf.ers; Drethyl "Cellosolt>t" and Ditthyl "Carbttol"; Dimethoxyfltrtzglycol; F.th_rlm1 and Propylmt O;adu: Dioxant -Flrand
namu are ''Carbttol, ·• ''Carboxtdt, ·· ''Cellonlt•e, ··and' 'Chlorex. ' '

ETHBllS A:-ID

Ethers are exrractanrs for fats, 01ls, and alkaloids, and arc
utilized to recover organic acids from aqueous solution~. an imporranc process in the manufacture of cellulmc acetate rayon.
Some arc used in the manufacture of in~eccicidcs, gunc:orcon,
ryroxylm plastics, and collodion. The petroleum industry employs "Chlorcx" solvent in the prcparanon of the new ··~olvcnc
e:xrracrcd .. type of lubricating oils. "Carboxidc" fumii:ant is particularly adapted for fumigating foodsrulfs, gr.:un, clothing, furs ,
tobacco, and dwellings.
GASC>LI!'ra

Gasoline is derived from natural gas :uid from oil cracking, and
is sold in bulk to various oil companies.
GLYCor..s--Fthylme, Dierhylme, Trierh_y/me, Tetraahylene, Propylene, and
Diprof"flme Glycols -Brand '"'"" for a ,~llcol-baS<
· 'anri-ltalt.' · l111111d fort.as""'"' ure is ''Carboual. ·'

Glycols arc liquids used in making hydraulic brake fluids,
elecrrolycic condensers, synthetic resins, lacquer plasticizers,
cmuls1fyin~ agents, and low-freezing dynamites. Some find arrlication as moistening and softcmog agents for tobacco, composition cork, glue, and paper products, and as fiber lubricants.
"Carboscal" anti-leak is used in gas mains to prevent losses
through dried-out joint packings .
Hro 11 oct.anoN GASES Butane, Erf.oJnt, E1/11/e11e, lsob11tane, Mtthant,
Propane, a11d l'r•p_1lene. Br.md name for propane for domu1ic
uu u ' ' P_yrofax.''
These gases are used as fuels where high calonlic value is required, as refngcrants in domescic and indusrnal insullations,
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and as basic matc:r1als for rhe synthesis of many chemical compounds. Ethylene: is widely used for accc:lc:raciog the coloring of
m:Acurc:d fruits and vc:gc:tabJes, princ1pally cirrus fruits, romatoes,
:ind bananas
· Pyrofax" gas brings the convenience: of gas fuel co homes,
1oscicucions, restaurants, and industrial planes located beyond
rhc: cicy gas mams The gas is delivered in src:el cylmdcrs through
:i chain of o,·c:r 350 discribucing stations and is used with sundard
gas ranges, water hcaren, gas refrigerators, :a.ad other g:i.s burning appliances "Pyrofax·· gas 1s also used wnh oxygen for
cutting src:cl; for cuburizing or casehardening, :i.nd 10 m:wy
indusmal applications where a fuel of uniform composition is
required.
KBTONES

Acetim1; D111uton1 Alcohol; Mesuyl Oxid<; Mtth_yt AmJI,
Mt1hyl Isohttryl, 1Jnd Dii1ohttt_1I Kt1onu; lsophoront.

Keroncs are solvents for cellulose esters, oils, "Vinvlicc:" and
ocher rc:sms, and m:i.ay org:mic compounds. They arc: used in the
m:lnufaccurc of lacquers, rayon, an:ificial !cacher, pbocographic
films. r\·roxyJin plascics, srnolcelcss powder, and as alcohol
dcnacurancs. Acetone is used io acetylene cylinders as a so!vcot
for the: ~as.
PLASTICS,

R 1.s1Ns, A!'ID WAXEA-Rr1Jnd nomts .:1r1 "Rak1/11e," "Carhau:ax," "Ha/au.ox," "Vmylttt," "Vinyls1al," dnd "Vinytm."

' 'Bakelite" rlascics include: two general types of products:
chcrmosercing phcnol-fonnaldchydc and urea-formaldc:bydc materials, and thcrmoplasc1c cellulose: acc:cacc and polystyrene.
These rroducrs can be classified generally as: materials for molding and extrusion; c:i.sr res1noids in many colors and of various
[CXlllrC'S. JiquiJ resinous rrodUCCS for the impregnation of br:ikc
linrngs and eleccr1cal cqu1rrnc:nr; cc:rncnts, adhesives, and bonds
for lamr bulb bases, plywood, and abrasive: wheels; rcsinoid varnishes for rhe production of laminated materials, such as w:i.11
- - -- - - - - - - TRADE-MAlllKaO P"OOUCT• I N C L U D E - - - - - - - - - - - -
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paneling, silent auromonvc and indusmal gears, cable or desk
cops, :md insrrumc:nc panels; synthcc1c resins for chc: rroducr1on
of all cypes of highest quality paint and varouh products, both
for bakmg and air-drying finishes; hear-hardening lacquc:TS and
varnishes for coating chcm1caJ f'l"OCcssing equipment, mecal
hardware, and other mc:calhc surfaces; calcndermg materials
for coanng clc:ccncal rnsulacion, metals, and fahncs.
"Vinylicc: " resins comprise another imporranc group of synrhc:cic resins and plastic materials . They arc: available in several
forms: as powder; :i.s granules for molding; and as sheets, film,
pcrmaoc:ody flexible: sheering, resin-coated paper, and extruded
rods and rubes Some: arc fabncaccd inrocolorful combs and roochbrush handles, or into records for c:leccncal cranscnpnons, while
ochers have: become: imporcanr insulating marc:ria1s for various
types of wires and cables. In aoochc:r form they serve :i.s rhc:
interlayer for high-rest safety glass . When used as surface: coatings, rhcsc resins are exrremcly res1~rant to che action of alcohols,
acids, and a1kalies. The flexible sheering 1s finding wide application as shoe uppers, bclrs, and suspenders; in a thinner form it
1s used for shower curra1ns, raincoats, and ocher wearing apparrl.
"\'ioyoa · · syarhc:tic fiber yarn, made hy rayon manufaccurers
from "\'inylitc:" resin, is being used for mdusrnal filter clochs,
marine r:wiac:, 2.0d ocher aprlications where hi~h cc:nsilc strength,
c:lasriciry, and chemical resistance: arc required.
The "H:i.lowax" products arc: chlorinarcd hydrocarbons, synthetic resins, and various combinanons of these: f'l"oduccs They
are used in induscry as dielectrics, flameproofing agc:ots, lubrication additives, and :i.s plasticizers.
"Carbowax" compounds arc non-volaulc:, warer-soluble solids
which rcsc:mblc: paraffin and pccrolarurn in appcarwcc and cc:xture, aod arc used :i.s wacc:r soluble: cc:xrilc: lubricants; :is paper and
leather rlascicizcrs, :ind as b:l.SCS for water paint, shoe F!)lish,
sizing, and arc crayons.
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CARBOWAX
C0 ...1'0UND4

A HISTORY OF UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

CURRENT

PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS AND SERVICES - CURRENT

Specialties an<l Inter111ediates
Industrial Performance Chemicals
Union Carbide manufac tures a broad range of ethylene ox ide derivatives and
formu lated glycol products. These include CARBOWAX polyethylene glycols
with a wide range of applications in pharmaceutical, personal care, household
and induo:;Lrial markets: ethanolamines for detergents. personal care products
and in natural gas conditioning and n:fining: ethyleneamines for many industria l uses: TERGITOL and TR ITON specialty and commodity surfactants for
institutional and household cleaning products and for other applications:
UCON fluids and lubricants: and alkyl alkanol amines. Formulated glycol
products include UCAR and ULTRA deicing and anti-icing fluids for the
aviation indust!). UCARTllCRM and NORKOOL heat transfer fluids. and
gas treating products, including UCARSOL and Sl· LEXOL o:;olvents.
Manufacturing Sites Tart. LA: Seadrill and Texas City. T X; Institute and
South Charleston. WV; and Wilton, UK.

Specialty Polyolefins
Specialty Pol)'olclins manufactures anti marke ts wordwidc a variety of perfonnancc polyolefin products. Chief among these are polyolefin-basetl compounds for sophi-;ticates insulation. semiconductiH~ and jacketing systems for
rower distribution. telecommunications and flame-retardant'' ire and cable
applications. Other -;pccinlty polyolefins products are usctl in adhcsi\cs.
llexihlc tubing. and beer-can and soda-can si'\-pad. can·iers.
Manufacturing Sites Bound Brook and Somerset. NJ: Seadrill. TX: Antwerp.
Belgium: Cubatao, Brazil : and joint ventures in Gon frevillc, I-ranee. and
Ka\\'asnkt , Japan.

UNI POL Syste1ns
U"-1 IPOI 'iy..;tcm.; licenses UN IPOL f'nH.:ess tcchl\l)logy. the most n><;t-dfa. ienl
and \ ch;.Hde method ol mnnufoctmi11g p1ll) l!lhy lcnc. lo pt'l'duccr<. of thl "c
pwtlm: h \\ 11rllh\ 1de It alsti de\ clop-> llC\\ prrn:es-.; tcch11olog) lot the ma nu
lal"lllrt.: of other oh:fins-ba-,cd pnl) mer-,. '>Udl ,I'> cth) lcnc-prnp) lcnc ruhhct
and sdb l"atal ) sls H' LI~ I POL Prnl"css l tlClhCl., \\l1rld '' ide
i'vlanuli1c1uri 11g Sites t--..nrco. l 1\; B11und Brnok. 'I.I: I loustnn and
T:\ . and 'inuth Charlc-.ton. WV.

~cadnll.

Solvents and Intcrn1ediatcs
"'ol\ ~·111-; and lnterme<.liak-.. supplie-.. nne nl' the industry's brnttdest produL·t
l111e 11f-.ohe111s and in11.:r111edi,ue-. \nwng 11s prnduci-.. an~ aldeh"Jes. acid-;.
alcohol-.. incduding high-quai l~ s}nlhel1l· and termentat1on ethanol: esters:
glycol elher-. IC \RBI I UL ant! Cl LL OSOL\ I -.ohent'il: 1-.etnn~'i .•md monomers(\ inyl aLeltltc and ULr)lics lor pl1l~nH!rs ,1nJ \\aterhorn1: rnaung-..1. It-.
pnnc1pal 1.:ustn111ers are the paint and coatings 1nJustr11.:-... anJ man~
its
prouucts :m: al:-.o \\ 1del) used 111 e11<,111el1es anti pl.!rsonal care preparntion-..
adhc-.1\\:s hotheholtl anti institullllnal prouul'.h. drugs anti pharrn.1eculical-;. fuel anti lubricating oil additi\ e-... and agricultural proJuch. !he
( nmp;1n~ ... l '\IC \RA~ Y'-.TI \I 1-; a pollution-reducing. supcrnttical lluid
lechmilog~ fi.ir -;pr.t)-apphed coatmgs that can cul costs and reduce \ nlatilc
organic compound., by 80 percent.

or

Manufacturing Sites
and Vviltnn. l ' K.

Tan. I.A : Sl.!acl rill and l'exas Cit), TX : ln'ili tutl.!. \\ V:

Specialty P0Jy1ners and Products
& UCAR Emulsion Systems
Special() lndu.,trial Product\ produces ncrolein tkrivntivc'\. gl utaralclchydc.
\ in) I mcth)I ether. ethlidem: norbornene (El\lA). "pecialt) kdo nes. and bioc idl.!s u-,ed tn control microorganisms in applirntions such as stcril ants, water
treatment. papem1aking. metalworking. oiIfield operation-;. and indu-,trial
pre-.en all\ cs.
Performanc~ Polym~r'I 111clude POLYOX water-soluble resins usLd in pcr.,onal
care products. pharmaceuticals. mks. and thermoplastic<>: and pol)' inyl acetate
resins used in Ll11!\\ 1ng-gum rcsms. h)\\-prnlile additiH:s. Netilon pol)e'>Lcr
modi liers. f'ast-curc adJiti\ cs, •ind pigmcnrnble ")"tern'>.
Co;1ti11g Material\ products include Cl.LI 0~1/1: hydro,yelhyl cellulose (I lfT ):
l (.AR solution \inyl resins. TO!\lE. caprolactnnc-ha->ed materials. and cyeloa liphatic epoxidcs. including CYRACL' RI · ultnn'iokt-curing product-.. and
FLLXOl plastici/crs. Markets incl ude pamts. eoat111gs. inks. substrates rind
other muterial'\ for magnl.!tic tapes. food and hc\eragc packaging. pla ... tic-;. and
orthopl.!dic nrntl.!riak
Manufacturing Sites

·1ali and

(1rcl.!n.,hur~.

LA: l dison. NJ. \lamaroncd,.

N'i: rc,a, Cit). l X: ln-;ttt ute and "'11lllh Charleston: \\\ . A1ll\\C1-p and
Vi h oordc. Belglllm: and ,\ratu. nnv1I.

l C.\R Emulo;;ion S) \tem., product'>. used 1n 111terinr and extc11or hull'>e p•llllts.
inclmk lJ( \R latex pnlducls (acrylic . . md \in> I-au) lie-. that impart enham:cc.I
-;ta111ing. \\Cather. and scrub rc'>istancc Ill palllts) and POl YP I !OBI thit.:keners.
l\lanulat.:turing ~1tcs lnn.incc. CA : luch·r. (1 \. \ Isip. IL. \ \1mer-.el. \JJ.
Ba~amnn PR. li.1rlantl. I"\ . ( itia~aquil. I u1ador, Jakarta. lmlnne-;1;1.
l.icramaham. Ma la) sw. ( luangdong. PRl Ha tang-.. Philipmc ... : I ~ .ila S11 Lanka:
f\.o nth,1bun. fhailand . .lebal \Ii I rel' I r:tdL /ont.:. Dubai. l lnited ,\rah I nmatcs.

Basic Cheniic(l/s and Poly1ners

Olefins
Union Carbide manufactures aboul three-quarters or its ethylene requirements and
more than one-half of its propylene requ irements. Ethylene and propylene arc the
key raw materials for Union Carbides olefin-chain businesses.
Manufacturing Sites - Tart, LA; Seadrift and Texas City, TX; a joint venture
al Montreal.Quebec.

Ethylene Oxide and Glycol
Unton Carbide is the world's leading producer of cth} lcne O\ ide and glycol.
Ethylene oxide is a chemical intermediate primarily used in the manufacture
of ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol. glycol dhcrs, ethanaolamines. -;urfact:rnts. and other performance chemicals and polymers. 1::.thylcne glycol is
used cxtensi\cly in the production or polyester fiber. resin. and film: automotive a11tifrcc1e. and engine cooolants. Othl.!r cthykne O'\idc-bascd product<;
include dicthylcne glycol, triethylene glycol. and tetraethyknc glycol used a...
chemical intcm1ediates and in dehydrating natural gas.
Manufacturing Sites Tait L , Seadrill amt Te'\as City, TX: Inst itute, WV:
Prentiss. Alberta: Wilton. UK; a join! venture at Prentiss, Alberta.

UNIPOL Polyn1ers
U111on Carbide is a leading manufaclun~r of polyclhylem:. the world's most
wide I) tl'it:d plastic. UN IPOL Pol) mers produces and markl!ts I0\1;-tlensity,
Iincar lo" -den..,ity, medium density. and high-dens it) pol) ethylenes u<>ed
in high-\olumc applications such as housewares. milh. and \\ater hottle.....
gro<.:ery sacks. !rash bags. packaging. and \\ aler and gas pipes. FU: XOl\1£ R
very-It)\\ density res111s are U'icd a'i a pol) mer modi tier in other pol) ol lin-;
and to prn<luee lle\lblc hose and lubing. frtven-food bngs, and stn:tch ''rap.
l\.lanufacluring Sites Tall. I A (Star Plant): Bound Bnioh.. NJ: Seadrill. TX:
Houchen ilk. Quebec.

